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Stat e of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant Gener al 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
~/~ • •. •• Maine 
JUN 2 61910 ~ ~ Date • .• • • •.• •.. • . • ..•• 1940 
Name ~ •• • ••• •• ·fr: ........... ~ ..... ................. .... . 
St reet Address .7.'f. ..... ~~-: .. ·: .. ... ... ...... , .......... . 
City or Town • Ji:-:tr.r ./ ~ . ffi.. ~ ..... ... .. .... ..... .. , .. 
How long i n United Statesk.~./. 9.l ;).-, . .. How long i n Maine~.~ ./. f 1.{ . 
--
Bor n in /3~~ .. -:Jd-M~ ... Date of Birthj ~Y.;_(/.ff{ 
If married, how many ch ildren.ht~~ •• Occupation~eh. .• • . .. • • 
Name of employer .J:?1?.~0.:-r;~ .... .......... .... . 
(Present or .last ) 
Address of employer /. </. .9.. )7.1d, .~~ .. , ..... , . , ... . 
Englis h r ... Speak . y~ ........... Read· 1._M .... , Write, ~ . . . . . 
Ot her languages ... .. . . . ... . . ...• ... .. .. . ... ...... . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . ... • ., . . , 
Have you made application for citizenship? .~ · ···· • ··· · · ··· · •·· · · ·· • ••• 
Have you ever had mi litary servi ce? .• • •. :::-:-. • •• • .. • ...•..•• • . •• ••••.•. •• • • 
I f so , where ? ••• • • • ••••••••• •• • ••• •• • ••• v; hen? ... ' .. " .. . . . .... . . •. .. . .. . .. • 
Wi tness •••• 
